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How to download and move a new design onto your
embroidery machine

POSTED ON JANUARY 9, 2018 BY MADDIE.MALLING

You bought an embroidery le and now you are ready to use it! We have written a little ‘how to’ on

downloading your les and getting them ready to go on your machine. This tutorial is based around

a computer that is using Windows 10 however, these instructions will be very similar to any version

of Windows. For Mac users, this tutorial is still relevant but you may need to look around for the

buttons we are referring too. Please feel free to leave any comments and ask any questions, we will

get back to you as soon as we can.

First things rst, before trying to get a le on your embroidery machine the best thing to do is

organise a folder system on your computer to organise all your designs so that you can nd them

easily. Here is a simple structure you can follow to keep yourself organised.
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CREATING A FOLDER STRUCTURE

Create a folder and follow this structure (please feel free to rename these as you wish):

Go to Documents:

1. Create a folder and name it ‘Embroidery Files’.

1. Create ‘Threaded Scribbles Designs’ Folder (Inside of Embroidery Files folder.)

2. Create ‘Example 1’ (use name of your choice) Folder (Inside of Embroidery Files

folder.)

3. Create ‘Example 2’ (use name of your choice) Folder (Inside of Embroidery Files

folder.)

You can create as many other folders as you need inside you Embroidery Files Folder, giving them

whatever names you want for designs that you have purchased from other companies.

 

DOWNLOADING AN EMBROIDERY FILE

Now you are ready to download our le. For designs bought on Threaded Scribbles, your

downloadable le will be in your ‘My Account’ area. To nd these go onto our website and head to

‘My Account’ which is in the top bar at the top of the page and login if you are not already logged in.

Creating Folders & Creating a Folder Structure for your Embroidery Designs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oTlS-xHGsfA
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Go to ‘Downloads’ section. Here you will nd all the les you have bought. Simply click on the le

name to instantly download the le.

Once your le is downloaded, open a new le explorer window. Which is this icon on your taskbar:

Once a window has opened, nd your ‘DOWNLOADS’ folder. This can normally be found in the

menu on the left-hand side.In your Downloads folder nd the le you have just downloaded, all

designs bought from Threaded Scribbles will be named by the SKU number, for example ‘V4PES’.

Our les will always be in a zipped folder as we have several les inside the folder.

 

UNZIPPING YOUR FILE

There are 2 ways in which you can unzip your le in Windows 10

Number One:

Click on your zipped folder and right click.
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Look for an option called ‘Extract All’

When presented with the ‘Select Destination’ Window click ‘Browse’

Navigate to your ‘Embroidery Files’ folder that you created earlier in this tutorial (use the menu

on the left-hand side to nd your folder.)

Double click on the folder you would like to extract new design folder into

To nish click ‘Extract’

Number Two:

Click on your zipped folder and in the top bar you will see an option in red appear.

Click on ‘Extract’

Your top toolbar will then change and you will see a button called ‘Extract All’ click this button

You will then be presented with the ‘Select Destination’ Window click ‘Browse’

Navigate to your embroidery folder you created earlier in this tutorial (use the menu on the left-

hand side to nd your folder)

Double click on the folder you would like to extract new design folder into

To nish click ‘Extract’

 

MOVING YOUR EMBROIDERY FILE ONTO YOUR MACHINE

This is now the nal step before being able to sew out your beautiful new design!

Downloading and Unzipping an Embroidery Design folder

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KUunhADkOIc
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Firstly plug your USB stick into your computer, then go to your ‘Embroidery Designs’ folder and

navigate to the design you wish to sew.

Next:

Right Click on your design and select ‘Copy’ from the menu that will appear

Navigate to your USB folder (you will nd this in the menu on the left-hand side) and single click

to open it

Right-click anywhere in the white space and click ‘Paste’

The VERY nal step is to make sure we eject the USB safely to avoid any data getting damaged. To

do this ‘right click’ on the USB folder in the menu on the left-hand side and click on the ‘Eject’ option

from the menu that appears.

 

Taddaaaa! If you’ve made it this far you’ve done it! Your USB stick has your downloaded design and

it’s ready to go onto your machine. If you have had any problems during this tutorial and would like

some help, please comment below and help you out as best as we can.

Thank you!

Safely Removing your USB from your computer

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VUsZzCIjYP4

